Operation Manager's Report  
RMU Board of Public Works Meeting  
August 24, 2021

**ELECTRIC**

E1. Elm Street: 14th Street to 16th Street  
- Overhead electric distribution system modifications.  
  Started: March 3, 2021  
  Completed: August 3, 2021

E2. 1600 Old Wire Outer Road (EJ Holdings)  
- Installation of new pole and underground electric distribution system extension to allow for commercial redevelopment.  
  Started: May 13, 2021  
  Ongoing

E3. 3551 Hy Point Industrial Park Drive (QuickTrip)  
- Installation of new pole and underground electric distribution system extension to allow for commercial development.  
  Started: May 26, 2021  
  Ongoing

E4. Lions Club Drive  
- Installation of street lighting.  
  Started: June 1, 2021  
  Ongoing

E5. South Villa  
- Reconfiguration of overhead electric distribution system.  
  Started: June 10, 2021  
  Ongoing

E6. Ann Lee Drive  
- Underground electric distribution system extension to serve residential subdivision.  
  Started: May 12, 2021  
  Ongoing

E7. 1607 Ozark Street  
- Replacement of 2 poles to allow to serve new residential construction.  
  Started: August 17, 2021  
  Ongoing

**FIBER**

F1. RMU communications building to 9th Street and Tower Substation  
- 9th Street  
- Nagogami Road Substation to Bosa Nova Drive  
- Installation of overhead fiber optic cable.  
  Started: May 11, 2021  
  Ongoing
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WATER

W1. University Drive relocation
- Installation of valves in advance of contractor's work to relocate water mains impacted by street relocation.
  Started: March 15, 2021
  Ongoing

W2. a. Strobach Street: Adrian Avenue to Spillman Avenue
   b. Walker Avenue: Strobach Street to Highway 72
- Replacement of 6” and 1” water lines with new 8” PVC.
  Started: July 22, 2021
  Ongoing

W3. Ridgeview Road: Adrian Avenue to Morrell Avenue
- Replacement of 6” watermain with new 8” PVC in
  Started: July 28, 2021
  Ongoing

W4. Pine Street and Elm Street: 12th Street to Bishop Avenue
- Replacement of water services.
  Started: June 24, 2021
  Ongoing

TRAINING / PERSONEL

1. Missouri Public Utility Alliance (MPUA)
   West Plains, MO
- Storm Restoration and Safety
  Attended by: Tom Carroll, Jestin Casto, and Dalton Smith
  August 4, 2021